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Reversible Felts Upturned Bnms

Two-Ton- ed Felts Rolled Brims

Chic Hood Styles Large Round Crowns

Rich Silk Velvets Black Shades
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Charm and Individuality
in Women's Fall Dresses
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many practical tonchra added which American women as a
rule demand.

Kmoire waistline predominates many show
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sketched Others have French panel backs. Broadcloths
serges, ribelines, henriettas. satine, are favored
Splendid choosing at $22.50, $115, to $60.

Pretty Little Frocks, $15 and $16.50
Afternoon Street Frocks of navy or black with

short sleeves. Also high yokes of braid
trimming. Prices $16.50.

Handsome New
Autumn Coats

And in the ereatest demand are the
Coats of popular double-fac- e re
versible fabrics. dressier
of velvet, velour caracul. And
new double-textu- re,

gaberdine Raincoats. Prices 510,
15, S20, to $75.
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For Men. Women and Children of All Ages
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Every Garment in the Underwear Reduced
Ilarvard Mills, Munsing. Sterling, Swan, ana otner ramous m.

Women's 60c Underwear
Fine ribbed, heavy fle.ece-lin- ed

Vests and Pants in all
regular and extra
6izea. Sale price, JyQper garment, only

Women's $1 Underwear-Harv- ard
Mills wool-mix- ed

Vests and Pants, in high
Ion? sleeve, ankle

length. All regular 7Qg
sfzes. Special at only
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Cut Prices on Wright's Underwear

Men's $1 Underwear
garments of new Fall and "Winter

weight ribbed Shirts
and Drawers in pink, as?
blue, and J6izes, each

$1.60 Vassar Union Suits.
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15c Warren's Grograin
- Featherbone black or white,

box of 12 yds., $1.20.
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colors, 4.
5c Cotton, black and
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10c Cabinet Hair Pins,
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$2.15
$2.65
$3.15
$3.35
$3.89

"Nettoier"
The Wonderful Cleanser

the demonstration inSEE Houseware Store! "Net-
toier" cleans metal, woodwork,
leather. Nettoier
Wood Polish, a powder.
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Children's Underwear
Warm fleece-line- d Vests

in cream and
Sizes 28 to 34 35c

grade 25c; sizes 16 to 0 1
26 2."

Women's $1 Silk Hosiery
wearing Vassar make,

pure thread black,
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Boys' Underwear
Warm wool mixed Shirts
Drawers in gray

Special this
sale, each

Scope!

Save Now on Every Pair of Hosiery!
Imported
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Men's Underwear Now Reduced
Munsing
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$ 1 New Fall Silks, Again 76c
mar.wvB mi 4VKBFTrtST

THE two days throngs of enthusiastic buyers
chu-- H0.;nr, VftiiVfi see new,

Trii sin to remarkableness of the offering. Come

choice of these Silks at only a yard. '

New $1 Striped Taffeta and smart

and pin stripes, black, white, browns

and otner coior coiuumouuus.
New $1 Pignred Silks Taffetas and Messalines,

in a wonderful of lovely Autumn patterns
and shades. Dots, geometrical and conventional de--

New $1 Plain Silk Messalines hundreds o new

c.ii .km fnr street evenine Full 27-i- n-

ches wide. Rich, lustrous quality.

Phenomenal Sale of Fine English Porcelain
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several days, we've unloading this immense pur-chase'- of

English Porcelain Dinnerware, bought right off
chief's last trip abroad! as-
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the factory floor on our Crockery

low, in contrast to the which from jobber or mid- -

ThTsale starts this morning at 8, continues until Saturday night if lots
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Extraordinary! English Porcelain 1 1 c
A huge lot of pieces, which would sell regularly for $2.00 and

$ 50adozen! Decorated in the blue onion pattern
Porcelain ch Plates and 4i2-nic- h Sauce Dishes, each

Cups and

Plates

Deep Bowls
Soup

Platters
Dinner

Jewel, pattern.
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this sale
Semi-Porcela- in
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hair lines.
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pieces this $9.25
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English Semi-Porcela- Dinner Sets.

The Olaf, a Art Nouveau design.
Dainty colored line and border. 100
pieces $13.90; 60 pieces CJQ AC

this sale at only
English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets.

The Blue Derwent pattern, a rich dark
blue design gold eage. -- u c

pieces, $13.95 ; 60 pieces

White and Gold Pattern
Oral Ves-etabl- Dishes

20C. 15C: 25c,
19: 30c,

23 ; 6c
34C); 60c, -- lnch. 45

Bound Vesetmble DUbM
25c, 19:30c 23: 5c.

34; 60c,
45.Base Plars 11.39
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Blue
Alton
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Flntea $1, doz.
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doz. 94: 81-5- 6
InVi S-- tit' XI 75. 7-

I n h ri n I. 91 52:
82.26. S1.69.
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Oval Veeetable DUbea
15c, aisn, eacn
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30; 65c each
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zrc eacn ivc;30c each 23:ft.3 Bone Flatea, doz.
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